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Vkxnur promise* sultry ami showery 
weather for Saturday and Sunday. We 

are ready for the shower. 

Roacot Conkuno ia overwhelmed 
with grief at the dangerous condition of 

the President, so the dispatches say. 

A nris the doctors have got through 
with the President it would seem but 

just that GciTK.tr be given over to them. 

Hanging is entirely too good for him. 

Corn is quoted at $1 per buahel; eggs 

&* |>er dozen; batter 12Je per pound, 
and dry ginseng $1.75(^2.00, at Nicholas 

V. H this State. Wheat brings the 

same price as corn. 

Tn« doctors and surgeons in charge of 

the Presldeut are veritable Mark Tap- 

leys: They always tiad something in 

his condition to be cheerful over. But 

how abont the suffering patient? It 

ian't so jolly to him. 

Sami-ei. J. Tilurn is credited with 

hatiug set the machine in motiop look- 

ing towards his own nomination for 

Governor of New* York next year. If 

elected, he would then place himself 

before the country as a candidate for 

the Presidential nomination by the 

J>emocracy in 1884. 

The West Virginia Central railroad, 
which will cut the State in two from 

Piedmont to the White SulphurSprings, 
ia advertising for contracts to build a 

section of the road. The company say 

other sections will be put under con- 

tract as rapidly as the engineers can get 

the work ready. 
TUB w r. a v. u. u. 

Senator Camden writes that a tele- 

gram from Engineer Sickkis informs 

him that he (Mr. S.) is detained in New 

York until the close of this week to at- 

tend an important meeting of the direc- 
tors of the Union Pacific Railroad, 

which taken place on Friday. The Sen- 

ator expresses his confidence that En- 

gineer SioiciLS will certainly be oat on 

the line of our proposed road next week, 
and adds: "I am anxions there shall be 

no delay in coming to conclusions in re- 

gard to our road." 

It is worth noting that the latest bad 

change in the President's condition be- 

gan suddenly on Saturday night; when 

after sleeping quietly he awoke at two 

o'clock Sunday morning with a look of 

horror on his face. He was not for some 

time able to control himself sufficiently 
to speak. At last he said: "I hare had 

a terrible dream. I thought the ilodors wrrt 

distfctiny hw." The watchers did what 

they could to soothe him; hut his sleep 
was spoiled for the night, and from that 

time onward he has been growing worse. 

It was evidently the moment when his 

digestion and nervous system failed 
him. 

Til* normal condition of the Presi- 

dent's pulse is 70; it stiil keeps above 

100. He has lest over 70 pounds in 

weight, and is so feeble that he cannot 

move himself. His feet are still occa- 

sionally troubled with paius; he has at 

no time tince he was shot had any de- 

sire fur food and now no food can be 

tskeu into his »vstem in sufficient quan- 
tities to nourish him or increase his 

strength. After nearly seven weeks the 

surgeons have not discovered the where- 

abouts of the ball,and the wound shows 

bat slight si-ns of healing. His vitality 
is still being sapped by the discharge of 

puss, and, Dr. Hammond says, his blood 

is poisoned. He says the President "is 

dying from pyemia, and nothing under 

heaven can sari. hint." At best it is 
eulv a question of a few days or possibly 
weeks. 

The August crop reports of the De- 

partment of Agriculture are so meagre 
aa to afford no satisfactory basis for an 

estimate of the wheat yield of the year. 
The returns up to August 1st report the 

condition of Spring wheat to be 81 

against 88 at the same time laat year. 
On this pumerical scale the condi- 
tion of the crop is the same as in 

August, 187l>, in which year the total 
yield of the conntry was 448,755,818 
bushels. There is a marked decrease in 

the crop of lowu and Illinois, a slight 
falling ofi in Minnesota, Nebraska, and 

California, while there is an in- 
crease in Wisconsin and all the 
New England States. Dakota re- 

ports a large iucrease in acreage and a 

fair yield. There is nothing in these 
statements which would justify the at- 

tempt to make even an approximate es- 

timate of the probable total yield. 
Guess-work and the estimates of specu- 

lators who have their own salfiah inter- 

ests to promote still bold the field. The 

point most important to be determined 

is the account of the surplus for export 
which will remain after deducting the 

number of bushels required for home 

consumption and for seed. The depart- 

ment reports give little or no assist- 

ance, but from information gathered 

through a variety of channels is gen- 

erally expected that this surplus will 

full much below the turplcs* o' the last 

three years. This decrease in the sup- 

ply which we can spare on European 
demand is accompanied by a proportion- 
ate reduction in the amount which 
Kurope is likely to ask of us. 

During the year ending June SO last, 
our export of wheat aud flour amounted 
to 190,000.000 bushels, of which 160,000,- 
000 waashipped from Atlantic porta. Tba 

exports of the previous year amounted 

to nearly 180,CXX),000 bashels, and 

,bott of 1879 to 143,000,000. The figures 
for the present year will be determined 

by the foreign demand, is there is little 
donbt that the exportable surplus of 
laat year's crop now on band and of the 
new crop will be sufficient to meet any 
drafts that may be made upon us, 

though the balance remaining will be 
very »m(|l. The aaaold balance of last 

year's crop toftarge In many 8tateis, how 

large there is no means of stating with 

any approach to precision. But it is 

within botintfj, according to present in- 

dications, to estimate our surplus for 

export from the old and the 

new crbpe at 130.006.000 bushels. 
This is (SO,000,000 bushels below 
onr actual exports for the year ending 
June 30, and below even the figures of 
137!'. It has been pointed out in dis- 
cnseing the effect of this shortage upon 
the railroads that California and Oregon 
will contribute an nnaanaliy large pro- 

portion of the year**exportable surplus. 
The two States together will be able to 

spare, it is estimated, a total of Gtt.OGO,- 
000 bushels, more than twice their ac- 

tual shipments of last year. If this is 

deducted from the total estimated sur- 

plus of 130,000,000, there remains but 

64,000.000 for tran»portation on the rail 

and water routes from the West to be 

shipped from Atlantic ports, a fallingoff 
of nearly 100,000,000 bushels. But this 

calculation is conditioned upon tco 

many vagnp suppositions and inferences 

to be of any great value. 
Early expectations of unusually large 

| wheat crops in r.ugiauu >uu »•-— 

! have been considerably modified by tbe 

latest reports of the condition of the 

ripening grain and the progress of the 

harvest. Of the Agricultural Gaulle's re- 

ports, 51 pe> cent show an average yield, 
41 per cent, a yield below the average, 

and 8 per cent, a yield above the aver- 

age. This is too indefinite to serve as 

the basis of any statement in figures of 

England's probable demand upon for- 

eign wheat stores, but it indicates that 

I the crop as a whole will fall below the 

average. That this is the anticipation of 

English dealers is shown by the 

recent rise of two or three shill- 

ing-) per quarter in the market 

quotations. France has ceased to ex- 

pect even an average crop, though the 

deficiency will be small. The prospects 
of the crop in Germany has considera- 

bly improved of late. The wheat dis- 

tricts of Ilussia have been favored with 

tine weather this season, and as a conse- 

quence will have not less than 30,000.000 
bushfls tor export. When the surplus 
obtainable from Russia and other coun- 

tries, exclusive of the United States, is 

added to the excess of tbe English, 
French and German crops over last 

year, we have the nearest attainable 

approximation to the amount which 
will be demanded from us. We are forced 
still to deal with possibilities, but from 

an examination of all obtainable data it 

appears that this demand is likely to 

show a decrease from last year's figures 
corresponding pretty accurately with 
the falling off in our exportable surplus. 
That is, Europe will call on us for some 

1)0,000,000 bushels less than she took 

last year. This demand will absorb 

nearly all our available surplus, and 

would far exceed it but for the old 
stock on hand. The recent sharp ad- 

vance in wheat to $1.3o per bushel, 
which is 27 cents higher than the aver- 

age of the last ten years, is not wholly 
speculative, and may be taken as an in- 

dication of the widespread conviction 
that the demand for home use and for- 

eign export during the year will practi- 
cally exhaust oni sir,re. 

DIED. 
MACK—'Thursday, August IS, 1881, at i :40 p. 

sr. Sophia Mack, daughter 0f Mm. Adaline 
Diebl, In the ilrd year of her age. 

Funeral from the residence of her mother, No. 

1*8 alley 15, this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. In 

termeutat Mt. Calvary cemeteiy. Friends are 

Invited to attend. 

8HRIYRR—At his home in Suffolk, 7a.,on 
•he 17th Inst., 8 a Ml'II. Sphigo Shriver, formei- 
ly of this city. 

MILK TESTER! 

A simple instrument which will 
enable any one to test the quality of Milk 

ami Cre»m in a minute of time. PUce 50 Centi 
UK)AN Ji CO., 

Agents for Went Virginia. 

A GOOD HKMKDV! 
"1 BCXDY'9 CHOLERA AND DIRRHlEA 
T Mixture. Nothing better sold. cents. 

LOGAN <t CO. 

D ENTINIQUE Z 
N ELEGANT TOOTH WASH. IN LARGE 

bottles oulv :'-5 ivnts. Try it. 
LOGAN & CO. 

IIomoNtcad Liver Pill* ! 

LITTLK PILLS FOR LITTLE PFOPLE 
Larger Ptlla for I.arger People. -10 Pills rn 

eacn box. A FlrstX a*& p III in evert respect. 
Sold by ^ LOGAN 4 CO 
ag6 I'raggists, Bridge Corner. 

A BRAS SPANK NEW 8KVEN OCTAVE, 
Rosewood Case, PIANO, for $2S3. 

C. Y. LUCAS*, 
»P2S 1U2 MAIN 8TRKKT. 

The power of arresting diseases 
displayed by this preparation Is honorably 

acknowledged by the Medical faculty lu every 
sictiou where it ha« been introduced: and the 
larye sale lathe best guarantee of the estimation 
in which it 1« held by the public. For the effect 
produced by 
Fellows' Compound Syrup of 

Hypophoephlte* 
the inventor will refer to the medical gentlemen 
whose letter* are attached hereto. 

] Extinct from a letter,] 
Ltsn. Mass.. March 1,1*76. 

iltftr*. f tDoirt X- Ok, St John. X B. 
OlNT»-l nare prescribed yourSy top (Fellows,* 

Hopopno*phito), in my practice for some hun- 
dreds of patienis, where its use was indicated 
with unite satisfactory results. « • • 

J. A. McARTHCR, M. D„ £C-' South Common St. 

Elmudg* Simpson. M. p., of Hudson. N. Y., 
writes: "I have used the Syrup of Hypophos- 
phitee made by Mr. Fellow*, in cases of Con- 
sumption, and other Lung and 1 broat diseases, 
with the moat gratifying results." 

Edww Cutr. M. D„of Pugwash. N. 8., write*: 
"I know of uo better medicine for persons *uf 
ferine from exhaustion of the powers of the 
Brain and Nervous System, from long continued 
study, or the cough following Typhoid Fever, 
4rc„ 4c." —— 

Chandlx* Crass, at Halifax. N. H., writes: 
"I have used it freely In my pricttce both in 
diaeaasa of the Chest, as Consumption and Bn>n- 
chitia, ic,. and in infantile diseases of the prima 
via, or Stoma* h and Bowels, with eminent suc- 
cess." *(- I 

NEW APV«gTl»«MCWT». 

MOW TO LOA&ON long timb. call 
on J. C. B*rrty, 1406 Market Hf., Wheel- 

of. W. V.- ag fc, 

FORSALE. 
WILL OFFICE MY LEATHKRWOOD P'iO- 

PERtY AT 
PUBLIC SAXjU ! 

At front door of the Court House in Wbee inj. 
i>n TCESDaY, tne 23rd August. 1S>J, at lu 

o*c»ort l. *. —- j.'v. dtbois. 

"^NOTICE. , 
■ ♦ 

All persons having claims against 
Uie estate of James McDonald, deceased, 

•re rrqnrated to present tb'jm to I. F. Jones, Xo. 

H.07 Cbapline stwet. Wheeling W. Va., for pay- 

ment. ADALIXE McDOXALD. 
a*iy* Executrix, ic. 

"seasidesT 
Seasides 1 Seasides ! Seasides 1 

Any number of the sbaside i.isra- 
ry jou desire eMS beobtained ct lb* well- 

kno«n newa depot of J. L. 

BglSq IS 6 Market street. 

U. K 07D. Pic-Nic! 
•• ,r» t!.'- HAIGtf 

Herman lodge no. c, v. a o. d will 
give tbeir tirsr Pic-Nic at the 

NEW FAIR GROUNDS 
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1*1. 

Arrangements have beeu made by which the 

people living in the lower end of the City can 

cn«a o»er iu Wolf's Ferry 
Tbe Wheeling City Bran Band bnx t>eui lie 

gaged to be on hand during the day. and Mayrr's 
Urcheetm will be the attraction for vntjng folks. 

Relreshmenta of all kinds will be kept on 

hand, and the best of order prevail. 
aglieodr COMMITTEE 

FOR SALE. 
~ 

Valuable City Property 
—ON— 

Saturday. Angiimt 27,1881, 
At 10o'clock a. x we will offer at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court Houfc, the pro- 
perty known as Parker's Block, corner Twnty- 
sixth and Main streets. There are two lots, or 

190 feet square, with a *ut Uuntial brick and 
Ftone buiirtlug, containing thirty-two tenemeut 
houses in a good locution to rent. ith « small 

outlay for improvements cuu be made a 12 to 3 

per cent investment. 
Term—^One third cash: balance in pavmeuU 

at six, twelve and eighteen ir.onths, with Ug»l 
interest, notes to be se;ured by^eed of truit on 
th>- property. Sale positive, preparatory to tlos'nj up oat 

business 
Uulte<l State* Building L. ,v L. Association. 

C'HAS. H. BERhY. President 
(WAS W. CONNER, Sec y. 

W II. HALLEK, Auctioneer. a*l< 

PROPOSALS 
Ci.ekk'« Ofpici Boakd or Commissioners, ) 

Ohio County, Wheeling, W. Va.. > 

August 1\ 1M1.) 
Tbe contractor fur m*cudainusing on Second 

division (ireggsville. Clinton and Potomac road 
and for grading ar.il masonry on South Fork ol 
short Creek, having abandoned th° work, there- 
by forfeiting Ids contract. which u heieby oe 

clared annulled. Proposals are invite! for th< 

completion of the said work, which will be ol 
tbe following character: 

i.00 Cubic Yards of Macadamizing, to consis 
of hanl blue limestone, broken to pass tlirrmgi 
a three inch ring, on Second division G. C. A P 
road; l.OUU cubic yard* embark men', and foi 
cubic yards brush and stone rip rap on Soutt 
Fork Short Ca-ek. 

A bore quantities are only approximate. 
Bids will be received at tins cilice until Siitur 

day, 27th iubt., at 12 M. 
The Cotnmis. ioners reserve the ri^ht to rejec 

any or all bids. 
JAMES B QUARRIER, Cleik. 

W. C. SMITH, Ceunty Engineer. a?19 

"wanted. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY AT Till 

.V.tna Irou and Nail Company's Works 
thirty coal miners. Price paid 2J-je perlmshil 
bank measure. anlsn 

New York Dental Company 
1066 MARKET 8TREET, WHEELING. 

»$8.08 
aar. (h 

Set of Best Hum Teeth. 
Best Hold Fillings 
Silver Fillings 
Ex true ti ug —...... 

s tti 
1 W 

.V 
uracil iik 

Gas given. All work warranted. 
DR. 8. B. McCORMiCK «fc BRO 

jyl9e M anagers. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
I have, at a great expense to myself, secuad th* 

exclusive coutrol for 

GLINE'S RUBBER ROOFING ! 
Which has uo equal. Weighs but 60 poutids tc 
the HO hquare feet, aud is the cheapest an 

lightest root that can lie put on. It can be laid 
by anyone ami Is superior to oil other rooting 
for cheapness, fire-proof qualities and duritbili- 
ty. It can be laid new on steep or tint roofs. 
Can be laid over old shingles tin or gravel roo 
Ih of handsome finish, is as near fire-proof ns it 
iapotKible to make any roofing, and is us <lur 
ab.e ns tiu under similar conditions. 

r»ri«»e, HO Per Sqtiaro. 
I have also secured the exclusive control o' 

(•LINE'S SLATK FAINT, a co:i.poutid of lin- 
seed oil, white lead and pulverized s ate. It is 
the beat and cheapest ralnt In this or any other 
market, aud is warranted u> be as represented. 
For p eserving tin, icon or shingle rooting it is 

unequalled, and being cheap cat! be used with 
excellent effect ctioa Out houses, feuocs. brl igca, 
stables, bams. Ac. Only colors: Dork Red. 
Orange, Slate Color and Bright Ked. Prire, In 
any quantity desired, all ready for use, l-'S 
cents per pound, or $1.10 pergallon. 

Very respectfully yours. 
GEORGE CKI'MBACKER. 

P. 8.—As I do not reside In the city at present, 
I desire all orders for paint, and Inqnirles about 

BROWN TO THE FRONT ! 
— — 

-\GING. NICE CARD 

Jgll.OO Per I)oz. 

maylO 

AT BROWN'3 GALLERY, 
MARKET 81 REFT. 

NOTICE. 

All persons ark hereby kotified 
not to make further payment* on any bills 

presented by J. H. fc'adler, constable, tor coilec 
tions, hm he is no longer author! *vd to make any 
collections or act as eonstable (or me from and 
after this date. H. J. FEI.BER, 

Justioe Teact*. Clay District. 
Whislino, August 16, 1«1. agKs 

West Va. Stencil and Seal Works! 
1731 MARKET STREET, 

WHKXLINU, W. VA. 
Manufacturer of Stencil Plate*. Burning Brands, 
Steel Slam pa. Rubber Stamps and Name plate*. 
Seals eugraved to order. Po^toflice Marking 
stamps, Cancel lors and suppMes. Ktibber Type 
and all kind* of Stencil Supplies. 

aglti A. T. OASTOR. 

SAVE YOUR EYES! 
By bnjing u pair of 

KIAG'S 

Combination Spectacles 
OR EYE GLASSES. 

Those who have weak eyes can har them fitted 
without extra chance by 

I. C. DILLON, 
OPTICIAN, 

aglT 1 US MARKET STREET. 

G. F. TAYLOR 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN* 

Produce & Commission Merchant. 
Consignment* solicited. 

KO STWELFTH STREET, 
'glfevtq WHEKI.IXG. W VA. 

The Brunswick Soups I 
TnKSE 3<jrP9 ARE IS A POWDERED 

form and 

Contain a Substantial Meat Body 
With all ingredients and seasoning complete. 

They require 

The Addition of Nothing Whatever, 
JaTe water only. A child can prepare them in 
'ew minutes. Economical, Rich and Nouruli- 
ng. Always fresh. Kor sale by 

R, J. SMYTH, 
(17 Cor. Market and Fourteenth Sit. 

m w»* ApygATig'JIilli —^ 

HTKAMEft. 
TM Imperial (iennan Ka»I Steamship 

stjbvxa., 
VS12& SSSBgSWS JttTeW* 1W*« Hi. .1 In. Uusbcrc 

1 

to 
H F. 

erocer and Srennsfcfp AgeDt. 

BARGAINS IN OKOANST 
N ORDER TO MAKE R00* FOR OUB 

NeVSTocSor" 
Piano** and Orj^un*! 

We Offer a lot of second-hand Org#us at a great 
reduction. 

WILSON & BAUMER. 
lVeni Virginia Central ami 

PillHburgk Railway. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Proposals will be receive 1 at the Company's 

office in Piedmont, Went Vistula, up to neon 

September 10, 1SS1, for the jrraJl:)fc *iiu ma<onry 
fur twenty f'>i miitaot tbt extension ot the 

Company's railway from its present terminus at 

Peep Run. 
The protile and specifications will be ready lot 

examination at the office la Piedmont on and 
after ihe 1st day of September. 

Bids will ba received for oca mile or wore, 

the work to be completed on or before June 1, 
tm. 

Payments to be made monthly in rasa, re 

seivlng ten per cent of tbo estimates unt 1 the 

completion of contrac's. 
Additional division* will be placed under 

contract oti the completion of the location of the 
line hf the engineeis. H G. DAVIS Pres't. 

T. Ef. SfccKLK*. Chief Engineer. agl'i 

Sealed Proposals- 
SEAl.KD PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 

at the office of the Clerk of the city of 
Wheeling until Tuesd-y, august itith, »t 12 
o'clock*.. for building a boiler house ar.dof 
flees for the water works of said city. B!d< will 
be received for 'he entire work or several part* 
thereof Plans and specifications can be feen at 

the clerk's ollice afore-said. The committee re- 

serves the right to reject any or all bids. 
W. A WILSON, 

Chairman Committee on Water Works. 
Whremsu, Augusta. test. aglW 

$8.00. TEETH. $8.00. 

IDE,. C-aTiDIDLIE 
Sl'RGKON DENTIST, 

1229 NAKKKI NlKEKi. 

The Doctor makesn full set of Hum Porcelain 
Teeth «m Rubber for $110, and warrants them 
to be equal to any ma>lc In the city for|l2 00 or 

$15.00. 1 also wish to introduce, by a ptocess 
entirely my own, tlie 

(KOIVMSU OF OLD KOOTS 
With Oold or Porcelain Crown* so life like in 

appearaucc they canuot be told from the natur- 
al teeth. I also mnkea specialty of Gold 1'h.t s. 

Hose, Pearl.- Amber)hie at;d Celluloid that 1 
warrant for life. Having liad charge of the lar 

Res: dental establishment In the United States 
for the past rive yam, the Doctor has justly 
earned the reputation of iieing one of the finest 
gold Oilers. For arti-tic btautv of flulsh and dur- 
ability he cannot be excelled. Teeth extracted 
and tilled absolutely without pain. 

DR. GEO. CADDLE. 
JylCc 12M Market Street. 

LEUAL XOTKL 
In the Circuit Court for Ohio county, ss: 

Hannah K. Surgison, ) 
vs. >■ In Chancery. 

John W.Sanders.ot als.) 
"1 lie non-resident defendants in said suit, to- 

wit. John W. Sanders, defendant In his own 

r'ght and as executor of the will of James M. 
Surgi.'on, deceased, Mary A. Sanders. Annie L. 
Stewart, Milton Siewsrt. Kinily A. Surgison and 
Elisabeth S. Surgison, will take noiiee tliat the 
deposition of Hannah E. Surgison will be taken 
at th* ollice of Thomas Hugne-N Esq., attorney- 
at-law, No. 86 Kt.- Piul street, in the city of 
Baltimore, in the State of Maryland, on the '.'Cth 
day of Angust, A. D. 18St, between the hours of 
it o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock P. K to be read in 
evidence in the above named cause on behalf of 
the said complainant And if. from *ny cause. 
th<-taking of the said deposition thai! not i>e 
commenced, or being commenced shall not be 

completed oh that day, the taking of the same 
will be adjourned from time to lime until the 
same shall be completed. 

HENRY M. RUSSELL, 
jy&Souwt Attorney forCompl't. 

$1,000 REWARD! 
TtlTlLl, BE GIVEN FOR ANY ACIDS OR 
V V Poisonous substances found in 

Cole's Corn Salve! 
The great and only Pure Cure for Corns and 
Bunions. This preparation is harmless aud can 
be used with perfect safety. 

One application is all that is necessary to con- 
vince the m^st skeptical of the virtues of this 
Great Remedy. 

Give it a trial and be convinced. For sale 1>J 
Druggists everywhere. 

COLIC & CO., 
Sile Proprietors. Box 1 l-i-t Zauctrville. O. 

For sale at wliolcsale by Logan Si Co., Wheel- 
ing: ainl Wells A Dent. Bridgeport. 
iPrice 25 cents a Slick. Jy i:Jc» 

PROPOSALS. 
Office o*thk Kanawha Coiipa.iv, ) 

CHAH!.kstoN, W. Va., Ju'y 2.1. ISftl. J 
Under its contract for the construction of the 

Central Division of the R it A. O C. R. 11., 
the Kanau ha oiapany iuvite sealed proposals, 
until noon August 25ih. for the (.iraituution. 
Masonry and Crossiie* for the line between 
Charleston aim Point Plossant, W. Vs., about 
S5 miles—or so much of it ss is not previously 
put uuder contract. Profiles and tpeuilieaiioiis 
will be ready by the2"th of August. The light 
to reject any will all bids resvrved, 

iigvi H. D. wHITCOM B, President. 

MESSINA LEMONADE POWDER. 
A MOST CHARMING BEVERAGE, 

«r»c A. PACKAGE ! 
Producing fifteen classes Finest Lemonade. 
For sale by 

N. 8CHULZ, 
jyllC 13iy MARKET fcTRKET. 

Auction of Fine Shoes! 
Having decided to change our btuiness we will 

offer our entire line o( 

FINE SHOES AT AUCTION, 
COMMENCING 

Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Our atook comprises the HntM lot of Ladi<»', 
Miate*. Children's and Men's Shoes and 811ppers 
ever brought to the city. l>on t fail to attend 
before sizes are hroki n. 

WII18ON BROS., 
aglJh IHS MAIN STREEl'. 

FINEST FISHING TACKLE! 
piltiOM BKT MAKERS JUST RECEIVED. 

JOIXT BAMBOO HODS! 
At most reasonable nrices. Orders received for all 
ciasMii of goods, including Split Bamboo Rods, 
Ac Ac. 
STANTON A' DAVENPORT, 
agio 1301 MARKET STREET. 

ON EXHIBITION ! 
JOHN FRIEDEL'S 

1130 MAIN STREET. 

Decorated Tea and Toilet Ware 1 
From the Wheeling Pottery Company. Also 

Glass Chandeliers! 
For Gas or Coal Oil, from J. H. Hobbs. Brock- 
unier A loa a«i2 

VIGORATOR 
Only Vegetable Compound that 
acts directly upon the Liver, and 
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun- 
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos- 
tiveness, Headache. It assists di- 
gestion, strengthens the system, 
regulates the bowels, purifies the 
blood. A Book sent free. Dr. 
Sanpord, 162 Broadway, N. Y. 
roa sjxx bt au. omubotaTS.' 

O/A Chroo, SnowOake. Uw, Mo.. OA KM 
OU bu la told. lor. *n,i,n *00.. 

•ntn.v l tek 

Pl« 

DRY Q0008. 

Offer the 
,, ■ " \YS 4 r 
IS- * *0 * 

B-A-Xj^CTCIE 

Of Their 

Summer Goods 

At 

COSTI 

Including 

SUMMER SILKS! 

Dress Goods! 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 

HOSIERY, 

LILSE CLOVES, 

PARASOLS, &c., &c. 

Rare Chance to Buy Seasonable 
Goods Choap. 

Stone & Thomas 
1030 MAflf STREET. 

OF 

Dry Goods! 
NEW CATPETS and 

WINDOW GOODS, 
IMMENSE STOCK of 

STAPLE GOODS, 

PBICES 

DIN! DOWN! 1IN! 
Lower than ever before. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
OFFKKF.I) IN 

Black Silks, 
Cashmere Rays, 

Henriettas, Buntings, 
Bordures, &.c, 4c. 

Carpets, 
Lace Curtains, 

Table Linens, 
Grenadines, 

Chintz, &c. 

NECK WEAR! 
For Ladies and Gents. Prices 20 

to 25 per cent lower than 
ever offered before. 

New Goods Received Daily. 
No trouble to show goods. 

P. S.-Attentive salesmen, speak- 
ing both German and English. 
Goods delivered at depots and 
boats, and anywhere in the city 
free. 

Stone & Thomas 
HO. 1030JAIICSTREET, 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

JUST OPENED BY 

GEO. E. TAYLOE. 

READY MONDAY MORNING. 
An Entire New Stock of Twilled Silk and Sun Umbrellas, with Ivory 

Handles and Paragon Frames. 
Ladies and and Misses' Black and Colored Silk Mitts and Lisle Gloves. 

FRENCH SILK FANS 

White and Black, Painted and Plain. 

Black Barred French Organdies. Very desirable and always be- 

come scarce. 

BLACK PLAID 6BENADINESI 
For full and combination Suits. Warranted all purs Silk and Wool* 

Black Gros Grain Silks in soft finish and rich shades. 

Cream White Satins! 
And Brocades to match exactly in shade. 

Summer Silks, Nuns Veiling, Albatross Cloth, 
Lace Buntings, and many other new Dresi Goods. 

NOVELTIES IN 

BRETOHNE AND LACE HECKJEAE! 
ALL FRESH AND NEW. 

GEO.R.TATLOR. 
niRpiR 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
I'desiro to inform my patrons and the public ill 

general that I have just finished fitting up a large 
store-room over my present stand in which I 
have placed Ihe largest and finest assortment of 
Marbleized Slate and Iron Mantels ever brought 
to the city. The stock embraces all the most 
modern designs and is complete throughout. My 
eldest son, Mr. Frank G. Caldwell, will be at the 
head of this department, and will devote his per- 
sonal attention to the setting of all mantels and 
grates. The public is respectfully ^Invited to 
an inspection of the same. 

IB. F. CALDWELL, 
1507 AND 1509 MAIN STREET. 

CHAMBER SUITS! 

We now have on hand the Largest Stock and 
Greatest ̂ ariety'of 

CHAMBER SUITS! 
To be found in this market and respectfully re- 

quest the public to 

GIVE THEM AN EXAMINATION 
BEFORE |P CllCIKAfetlNG. 

FRIEND <& SON, 
_ X063 TWTATBT ST. 

1PUCATI 

ling female College I INSTITUTION 13 INCORPORA1 CD kfull Colleciate powers and Mivilefta 2gl|latnre of the State, and affords every facinty for a thoroucn and accomplished «.iu- cation. 
The Conaervatoty of Music will be under the cbrrje of an obla aud duiincuitbed Pioaamor. Madame flachse, who has rained distinguished honor In our own and oun cities. will ha\« cbsrfi' of Toeal culture. 
German lftrpartraeni-Th<> R*y. Dr. 8e*aler bu beep en*a»«o to take charge of the German School. The Doctor is well known as a hiehlr Hiccvofuk tienaau T«H H«r. Pupil* under hi. care aad sjff m learn rapidly to speak and write the lBnguage with fluency and cw, School <»< Oratory—'Tne Mi*» Hoc! and Heron have bjen «.»*«ed to eatoblNh !u con. section with the Col Iff*, a * hoo! of Oratory Pupils will be Admitted to any of the Dettrt- fiesta. *o rtiaoe niade for the darter* if clerfyman raaldln« In the«Ity. 
The Collet* year will t|«n on NVedneaday iLinuteibcr Ilk 
The Co let*i» beautifully ntust< <\ and aithin Kit walking distance of any pan o: the rm Street car aorj) mesial tuns t« nei^hbori* town. For healthfnlneM of situation it Uua- surp-ajd.andittwhol. internal atta:i«,BrM are of the hlaheat order. 
Taraa Moiwnte in all Depaririet.u r0MtU locnea or other information a.tdrv*. nrr,M dent, Taylok 

•UNSLY INSTITUTE. 
A FIRST.CLASI «CROOL FOR THK Kl»t A. carton of bon«d youmt men Tfcon,r:*b IStrueUou in the pn>tiar*tor) snl hi»h"r branches. Nett tern will IwKiuiiepumUr Bend for catalogue to 

A. R. WH1T1HII.L. A M. R. C. DALZK1X. A M ir?»i K*1 Wheeling. W. Va 
HARLESTOWN At'A 1>KM Y.—A IRUa ratory School for B«">ya, at ( h«rWiu*«, Jeff«»on county, W. Va. VMixfcd in 17*2. v full course In Lanpuam*. Mstbctnsho. aud Natural Sdawces. Well sui>pl:<<d with 

tus and a superior fstilnct of Minera'.v Fur MrtlcuUra. with rcv-a'd tjtertr. refer enceaetc. addtvaaWM H. Kanx A. M. .Principal. ajtl.^a 
AYABD TAYLOH. POE1 AND TRa" VKLLKR (aid: "I uke |leasuw In re- commending to patent* the Academy of Mr. 

gwlthin C. hhortlidxc 
HON. FERNANDO WOOD. M. C.. gaid (1S*0): "l cheerfully ixmn ul u» the use of 

my name as reference. My tvn« will ivtum to 
tou (lor thi lr fourth year aft» r their vacation 

For new Illustrated Clnulsr »d.tr>» 
PW'THIN C. SHORTl.lDiiE. A M 

Hanrar 1 1'nlTerstty Graduate, Media. IV. 12 ml'ea fw»m Philadelphia. »i!t*i[rti 

iisLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE 
BTAl'NTO!!. VIBU1MU. 

Opens Hei.tewU r ,vnl>, issl. One ol th<- Fir>( 
Schoolsfor Yoitni imwIi ... i n.t. ii 
Surrounding* Uautllnl t.'lliuale un>t»r|«n«M 
Pupil* Irmn seven tM 11 Stale*. 

TBSMS AMliNt. THS I1»«T IN Jill: I'M.>N. Hnar.t, 
Washing, KnglUli Com**, I .a II ii. >tvii<ti,«Mt 
man. Instrumental Mu*lr, A. :..r H I.. a»tie 
year from Kept tojntie, $238 tori *uI.who 
write to Kc\ M M A. HAUIIS, D. I' I !<<i, 
8TAUKTVM, V'ilniDIU. J}.*« 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY I 
VUNK DKPARTMKNIN UK MI'HV I KXT- 
J3l bw>k* lurmshed at nwv calendar arrntig* 
«M lo suit U Arlii rs; expeiix* tin one \i*r lr»ui 
|l<5 to fJV; uon Mxibuiau, lll» ial, thorough. 
Fall term U-glns rtej.Umtxr 7, KM Atu tula ties 

last year fmm,twenty eight eoiinnra «.l \ftr»l Vir 
lints and (mm eight .States atcl Terrllortt* 

Number ol »tudiut» latter than lot Ira Ml 

previous. 
Cor Catalogues slid other Information. ai>t»ly 

to the ActingPresident, 1). M Plill.MO* Nor- 
gMlOwn, Wi*t Va. jntl 

__ 

NKAK ALEXANDRIA, VIlUilMA. 
L.M. lilacklord, M.A..Prlarl»1 

KalahlUlied 1A V. l-'llo f*r coliive or biiMin<». 
The luxt immioii open* mjii ja, i'.<»I ( auu«uu 
sell t on application lo llie Print i|wl ai Alii 

andrla Jysumdr'> 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. 

SKKS1UN b tii IN pi ON THK Hit-1 of 
CMotier, and continue* nine luonlti*. A| 

pijr for CAlali*ue*t'i IIiumi nut) <>l the Ka. ii in, 
f II., I'ulver»lly ol \ ) k 11 > la, A I Ik tiu.ric inutii| 
Virginia J Ak. K IIAHKIbu.n, ^*fTt Ulltl "I 

mmmm—i— 

nf A TTW " "1;'' v-s"' •• M»ps,' * 
Kl* 11 1 I Y (loiuuu Ti/iigu« rrvJs only 

■ I ■ j»j. Aditrvai ilamu. I1. 

Bbattt, Washington, N. J. Jj.'ts 

a * •'«» • .*»• v.. k 
% •mil' l"i|i 
•*>, lo 
Hi«n, #nl H lwl "111* K kin* <' 
Iili"bMa4lilliH«<lmKl 
MM. MiUvwl. f • II««H. •• 
pdV.nKUiiiilMu' ifal 1—1 
nymtan. IM fie*"** 
imrtiinl/ll #»«i !'(■' 

>ll..iHlrit..| • i. -iV.ilr 
»>.*» A ■< 'i V b 

HAVF YOU 

EVEK KNOWN 
Alijr rr«n»i •« »<• •• rVtiMjr III »l»h<itil a • rail 
llnmf'h Of trrrllvi" llvr» it klHi»T»* A*! 
w|)< ti »'•' «•« «■»'!• rr>* In frftlwlilli'ii do i«*n 
not tin'1 »!>••• n»*rr»o' Miloylptr I Nallh 
P*iVfr'« Oli^r Tonle •'«»*• ncntaM 
lb© ItllOfBFIl*. »l»d nrrrr fail* t«> fraka 
th" b'oo-1 r'«-h «nft i-iirp, and to HMnHi'd 
•xtr\ t««r1 o' <••• ir»|rm, It haanrtd !■ un 
dr«d» of .'paivltlu,Invalid*. Ask your tuirli 
hnrel«on»<t J'*'1? 

PIANOS Zm-ot f us iSHTAi r.Mni 
and «Mpt« -I to all )>«rta of lh<* 

flRQIMT f I roimlry Priiw l< » \ '*•»■ • 

I |«rtnrl|l M«f N-fid li ffi'a 
login- k Wai.t»h< K <> Manilla' tnr< '• 

•0(1 l>> a!or», Wrt llrradaa). Kcw S'"fk •*'' 

CIVIL, MM HAMCAI AMI M'MNO TS 
(luevrtng at the KrittM a« r |'..1jrU«-hBC 

liulltnl*, Tin;, R, Y. Th" ol<l''«i rwr.ri" r-iig 
arhool In Aturrlrt. Krtt Itm Ixflrt 
brr l.'Hb. Thr It/fWU-r for |mmi *1 wnlaln* • U»t 
of III* gradual)* lor th* |««t M ; oam with lhr;r 
poillloui; alio, >mir*« of atudy, ir<|iilr»inn.(«. 
fiprnac, «lr. Ad<1ri>«a 
•flivu iiaviu m <ikrr.st, i>ir.*u* 

HOP BITTERS! 
Cur* All lilxn'f of thr Htoina' h, Itot**1*. Blood 
Llrrr, Cl'liit-v hi,.I I'rtuai) <>i#un», Nrrvout 
u£ Hleeplraar.o*. and t*llr Fnoai* •> m 

plaint*. A k )</tir •ImtrUt lor Ho|> Mttrn and 
try them brfor* jrou »l« |. T»k» iia otlt#.i. Hrn'1 
for circulari Hop Birrvec HfoCo, K«jrh<it»'. 
N. T. sad Toronto, ChiL »> 

THE HANNAH MOORE ACADEMY 
If mUaa norta« eat fr m HalUaorr, I mil* aoutb 
Rala tan town, Md Kaalljr miMbit from a< 
dlractlon* and at abort Interval dailjr. lu *\> 
r-t*l c (Inv ar» health an/1 training 47th >»ar 
Will brtln KrM '21. IVl. K« r. A *1hi • J. Ri< •> 

A. ■ N (Url/ir k>-l>l">tti*u, M4. 

PARKER'S GlNGERTONlC 
(.Mgcr. IK.. I.d, »l "> 

Anbt, Si-.nio, •»< 
■i»ny of IS* bfii Py"1 
ttnrt known »r« Crt 

laot'iia l'nb<r'i'<di{" 
Toiur, *.(• a mci**" 
Jiw h '•rail pwri. •< 

IS lukl ll ll4 |i>jim 
I'tmbtr ar d |U 

taattnNk I kml 
MmftwBM. 
fl rant Rt'unHM* 

Parker's STHKW 
Hair Balsam. 

IV fc«. CV«< m4 .1 KMInw^NwIlm. ««** .i0"* *!,** - 
tag. IncMi u MM Brr«r u.iwfrr-»i'< Unfit 
J,*hl,iwUupi^to 4C».ft«iii«,N V. 

GRAY'SSPECIFIC IIoTcHE.' 
VRAM MAM TU" Ai«iflAM MAM 

Kr.ciun Kftn* 
4j. A*•■tail- 
log oar* lor 
■nsiMt W«k 

Wrtimlmf- 
teorr, and *11 
Mnmm tt>«t 
Wtow m«4 
•MOW of Ml 

yiumZi r. ,^>y>**u*AfTn taiuc. 

5«?a^,a,!ain!saj2w!r 
OoMffdoaMd I hlJMWH Obh. 

mrruil MrttealanI »• our puapklct, wfcirfc 
n Mr* tM fw by imII u> wrry mm. Tk« 
■ptetfle IMMM to bjM by til <tea«Mi at 8 pr» 

TEACHERSSf™. i® 

sssssws mafcsws. fic 

Hgg^rKST-sggK 


